
RAI.oAu SOEDULES.--Tho follow-
ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A. R. U. pass
Winnsboro:

REoULAI PAsSENOER-NIOrT.
For Charlotte, 1.25, A, M,
For Augusta, 11.07, r. m.

AccOMMODATION FURSOUT--DAY.
For Columbia, 7.36, P. i%.
For Charlotte, 10.45, A. N

New Advert'eomonts.
Town Ordinance-Wm. N. Chand

ler, Clerk.
Election Notice-..County Coin-

mnisioners.

Mr. W. 11. Willingham brought in
the first boll qf c)toij, on the 14th
inst.

Au eclipse of the moon will take
place on the 23d of Adgust fime-
diately after the moon rises. A
considerable portion of the moon's
surface will be obscured.
A colQre man last weekt near

Ridgeway killed a rattlesnake five
fect long, and fifteen inches around
in its largest part. It has been
-stuffed and is in Pahner & Edmunds'
offico.

The advertisement of Mount Zion
School appea-s,. in., another column.
This institution has had a long and
honorablo career, and under the
puseilit mj)anageDen1t no effort will
be rolaxed to make it a first class
high school.

PAUADE.---The colored Hook and
Ladder 0ompany paraded with their
truck on Friday afternoon under com-
matid of President J. D. Smart.
The band was out In full force and
discoursed martial airs. Forty men
were in uniform, including the band,
and tlhey presented a very handsome
appoarance. We are pleased to soc
Alch a good orgaTlization existing.
On the 16th, whilo eight convicts

were returning from Saluda Factory,
the foreniost one struc4 a gard
named Ashford, in the lpao with a
steel drill, precipitating him into
tho river. Fivo ran off. The other
guard jumped into the water,
dragged his brotipr out, and then
fired and killed a convict. Tie
other four escaped. Ashford is bad-
.ly hurt.

THE YQTE ON THE 1FEN~cE LAw.-An
election took plaec o1 the 15th in
townsips 1, 2, % 4, 5, 7, 9 and 13,
to decide whether the present fone
jaw shall ho changed.. Great inter'-
pst wyas rpanifested.. A. very large
rmajority of the land owners favored
the change. Somo few, for person-
ftl considerations, generally, op)posed
it. The blacks, however, voted al-
iost solidly against it. Deoma-
gogues igl thon; that if the law
passed they would nover own a cow
or calf, or even a pig, or that they
would have to pay ten cents a day
for-pasturing a cow, and the land--
pwners won4d get the calf. In
muany places the race issue was
raised, and bsfore the election closed
in some townshipe the vote was en..
tirely on the color li14

I. B. Smith, of IUhode Island,
busied himself hijnsplf several days
writing tickets to defeat the change.
Joe Thompson, Andy Stuart,
Bill Ford, Giles Vaugh~n and
others worked actively against it.
On the other hand, Nathan Bl1ake,
George Ford, Win. Rosborough,
Charles Green, Ben Tidwell and.
others did some splendid work at
Winnsboro, and polled many colored
votes in favor of the change.
On Thursday the returns wore

pollated and approved by the county
commissioners, who make an official
announcement is~another column.

Resolutions.
At a meeting of 'the Monticello

Demnocratie Olibe held on Saturday,
the 11th inst., the following resoln..
tions were u4nanimously adopted:-

Resolved, That we, 'the members
of the 9ntcllo IDemoqratio Club,
both in our indivgh1ial anyl collective
character, adopt the fol1fovng:
.Whatever yna!be tehe n3 tivps of

the advocates d Iia -in1le "Citi-
zens' Tigket," wve regard its an-.

,a ou~n'eit hoit unfortunate

blundor, tonding direCtly toward the
revival of that corruT iolitical or,
ganizatiQn which, during its su-
pre'lacY, 01sistenl tly, defiantly and
oxultantly placed in ofico such
charactors as Moses, Whittemore,Elliott, and that long list of oflj.....
plunderers, who for so many long
years imal.1dipinistered tho publicinterests of South Carolina and of
the counties thereof ; for there are,and from the naturo of thp easo can
be, only two parties aillongst us, andthe success of the one involving thedofeat of tho other, it necessarilyfollows that the success of this so.
callod "Citizenio' Tickot" achieves the
oyerthrow of the Domocratie, andtle revival of the Radical party.Wo are further confimed in this
position by the Itnowledge that thisso-called '"Citizens' Ticket" j" ropu-diated with deep feeling by an ovor--
wholming majority of this precinct ;indeed, if thoro is one in our midst,
claiming to be a Dvmocrat, who
favors it, we have yet to learil who
b1e is.

2. We are fully assured that the
Plelpetiity Qf good governm1ent andthe resuscitation of material pros-perity hinge upon the continued
success of th Dwim'oeratic party, and
that this succes;i can bo secured
only by the unity and purity of the
party. By unity, we mean not onlythat thp great mass of the partywill work for and support its iilli-
nations, but that each and ever, in-
dividual member will not fail to do
so. By purity, wo mean, ill addition
to the integrity and fair dealin-
which should distinguish the actions
of the party, that all thI nmem1bers
thereof should unhesitatingly obey
the 1)ohosts of tile party, when au-
thoritatively wade know-n, after fair
and full deliberation. Tie application of this test being an easy mieth
od by Which the genuine elnocrat
may be verified, the party may be at
no loss how to puify itself. Nor
will any true Democrat complain,for the exigency of good government
and prosperity exacts of all such a
cheorful acquiesence, and rea.dy
submission to rigorous discipline.3. We respectfully suggest for the
consideration of our brother clubs
throughout the county, the propriety of a more vigorous concert of
action by the party, and in promo-ting this object, recommend the
adoption of resolutions similar to
the foregoing, promising the recoin-
mendation, however, by tho state~
ment that wQ stand reaqy tQ adoptot-"ers.Inore expressivo of the henti
met of the party, when such m1aybe presented for our cmnsideration.

4. That this club request the
county chairman to call a mass
inecting of the Democrats of this
county at an early day, to ratify the
noninations made by the Countylionvention held July 14th.

J. W. Lyla:Q,H. Ml. ZFALY, President,
Secretary.

PROF. N. SCHMITT,
PlanQ, ]VIelodeon and Organ Tuner,

238 Main Street, Columbia, 5. (1.

AVING an experience of thiirty-fivoyearsj inl tuning apd( rep)airingPianos, ,~Iolc'econ, Organs anid othecrMuisical Inst!ruments, beth in Europe andAmeriea, is enabled to guarantee sat.isfac-tion, or make no charge. Hie has thehighest recommnendlations from schools
ansl colleges in~tho United States.

July 18-tf.

J.E.7er&B Co.,
Kay and 139, Meetinug Street,

OI~HARLELSTON, S. 0.

T~ 1IIOE8ALE~dealers in ForeignVVand Domestic Hard ware and Cut-lery, Guns, Bar Iron and1( Steel. Sad-diory and Saddlecry Hardware, Fairbanks'Standard Scales.
STATE AGENTS

for the coletrated Farmeor's Fricnmd
P'low.-

A T ULLJ TINE
of Agricultural Implements and Steels.

STATE AGENTS
for the Tredcgar NJorgeo and Mule Shoes,.which have been recently improved, andlgonow offer themi to the trade with satis-

O6UR ENIRE STOCK
is now full and complete, to wl';ieh weinvite tihe attention of tile Fall Traifo,

.AB-* All orders shall receive prompt
and careful attention.

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
147 and 139, Mootin g Street,

aug 11 tx augoct dee Charleston, S. C.

Citizens' Ticket.
For Clerk of Court,
,
8. B. QILOWNEY.

F'oi9gnty Conmissioner i,
JOHN HIWNANT,
HENRY JAOBJ,
JAS. I. HARVEY,

anui 74w

LA(;JsN(~, GA.. March 29. 1870.
111rdfiid d' O>., Atlanta, Gil.---Dear Sirs:

Itake pleasure in stating that I have
uisel for the last tweity yeirs the iiedi-
(111n0 youl are putting up, k1own as DIt.
1INAI)FIE.P'S FEMALI:REOULAToR, aii (oi.
sider it the best combination ever gotten -
tog.tlier for the diseases for vhili it is
recommeiiiied. I have been fiiiliarwith the lpreparation both ats a I)ratctition-
or of niedicirno and in dolmetstit practicot
anid cain honestly say that I consider it a
boon to su'erijig females, aid ilan but
hoo' that every Idy in our land, who

niy be mil'ering in any way peculiar to
their sex, iay be abl to procure a bottle,

awl their sulleriigs miay not ily be re-
liv(d, but they may be restored to healthand strength.

With iiy kilest. regards,
I sillm, resiecit fully,
IV B. FERRIL, Al. D.

COLUMBIA HOTEL.
CHANGEIN PROPRIETORSI1p.

r liiBnmidersigned have leased this ol(
.. estiblished and woll kInow IIOTLl
wihell is, gro e.rcellence, tfit only prop.p-rly
const 111ce(I hotel ill the city 'oIf olu biila,

binig coninlIioui ., i ry, welt gh ted iId
veilat i dit t , tit is fiir hite I ad o' iny other
hotel ( arding h1ouse inl thIi c e it y. Itwill he the iil ofthe 1rol)liet:rs to liko
the (OLt.\l 1IA I101'EIb des-rvelly
-o'pilait, 1by keepIing a table whereoin Ci
be folund all the substiaitials and4 delelica-
CiV80f tlie season. SUPnRIoR -ro AI, AND
INi:Rion TO NONE. Otur objuct will be to
ha1ve the Colia llptel well filled with
guests, andi top accomlish this desired
eid wec will cl))cto with the boardiiighouse.s of the city as to )rice, While we
8111l, a1s to fare, attention aDd iccomoda-

tion, surpass them ill.

TicANSIENT BOARRSn $2.00 PR PAY.
Jioan t by (e week or iiontli at propor-tion 1 rlitts. While our. prics are re-

luecil, our guests may be assurkd that
finlo mnuril All r table be hiek ing

inl the good thi nlgis to coii'mrt the ilile
mani. Ouro bject is by doing a large busi-
less aild keepin a well filed Iotel it 11
reasonable price, vlicl tle public calall'4rd to pAv. tIIat ']hat we 1ose in price
wvill be made up0. by1 an increased businiess.
Uar .AR will contain the P rest and

clhoicost f4II.70RS, with polite atten-
dants to ti-et the WIl)ts of thirsty souls
who desire to be accomiiodated vith
good liquors. mixed to suit the wiits of
thel iost fistidiolus. Inl word, we wanilt
tle travelling pIblic to give 1si a trial,liii g asslred thlt those Who stop) wit.h us

.ill (.ill agai l, a m idvise all their
frincds to do so liiewise.

REENAN BROTHERlS, Proprietors,
E. M. ('o1o,(NF,

Cashier and Office Clerk
W.M. Gonim.u, Alinager.

Columbia, 8. J., August 1, 187I,
aug 1.1 -xf5

TAX RETURNS.
M Y dcputy will b'e ait th following

.plaes oil the (lays sliciiid, to take
'AX RETURNS for the fiscal y,par 1877.
Pollsare coll.ctable ip; to sixty-years.
Ridgway, August.Mi, 7th, 8t1 and 9th.
Blythewood, .6 10th, and II th
Durliam's, 13th and 14th

Caldwell's Store, l7th.
Gladden's Grove, l8th.
Younigulesville, 2(ti and 2Isf.
FeastirVi lie, 22nd and 23rd.
114),.ticello,2.t wi 2'h

Jenukinsville,-th

II0i'ul)th, 7t9 th and( 90th.W10th,0and 31th.
durinthelitil iii17ith.

Estab2sLth and 21s.

has emoed o th s~22ndx toan 23rd

A'rClE, ;lo 29tan andC3th.
White, i . atifcin 31asat.c

Thoe oni(catC& Winsto wil for woken

augr wl les l 7-tfonty, fuor.

EsaluitOishe 1869.ted
CHARLES MULLE.

GNTACUeig' s otbeai

W'~~ATCii)HES, Clocs ad Jewelry re-
palC*.ired, ludftnisfaculleyguarate,

tooerbody -UlIN.WTXI JE

Th Se ndbe om for worklogopowelr wil1 es aya9n e o

Hampfall is esso fted, wel

f nob Isittewilotn J

Ettndaer A&gusmond,
emrcesMODYAhiais

MrANUFACTURERSia atetof wl Potbel)ana
to eloctinnraryngiplesI4~ and ilrt-al indPs welr vAill s, triat carefldrill Geing, ruadients Pulloy s &sen, a

Coarmeri's peill Snte agelumsa

Rountd Zo nstroegTe colltue.e
located.The rnial hessio ofth twe

poitca nd mtaAgu. 27llr t fth
$tae, o scue acoubral to nstgect.o
meas borahceh bthe iumaye te

Classical Scaiecit andthesualngls
branche.I weia, atenio0il b Opi

Pamenutio eadg qpellingl and.t
inc, Ppl ilrciota au

loae.T.PrincVihes, rithpal
ato -toecr a il patronag, C.

WIcMaster & Wice

11AVE greatly reduced the prices of
heir

IAMBURG EDG1NGS,
INSERTINGS,
LACES,
PIQUES,
TRIMMINGS,
LINEN EDGINGS,
COTTON EDGINGS,
FRILLINGS,
COLLAUS,

CUFFS,
TIES, &c.

Jll an4 pxaipine their '1Cheap §how
Case" of

f'ODDS AND ENDS."
july 28

FURNITUR E,

'WINDOW Shades, Picture Frames
Children's CarriageH, Lumber an(d

shingles.
Use eponormy by b4ying the best, and

L)py wli.re you ean get the cheapest.
april 26 1R. W. PHILLIPS.

ITEJW 0OIDS I

NEW GOODS !

E have just received a Ftook of

SPRING AND SUIvIMMi
prints qf the best brands at 84 cents.4-4 Cambrics at 10 cents.
Centennial Stripes .at 12J cents.

.A.LSO,
A. full Stock of Shirtings, Sheetings and

Drilling at low figures.

PILOT H INS>! CLOTHING !
We have just received a largo and con)plete2 stock of Spring andi $ummer Clotlyhing which we will sell as cheap qs apyane.

HATS ! HATS I IUATS
Sents' and Youths' Felt and Strawv hats of

ill kinds and at ainy price.
[pASSIMERlES I CASSIMJERES I I
We have just received a full stock of Cassi-
nerss fronm the Charle, tesvillo 1j119.

--ALSO --

I'wceds, Cottonades, Jeans, etc.
J. F. MYcMYaster & Co.

CONGIWSS ST1EET

G a
0

WINNSB3OTR, S. O.

EW GOOPFs

[J, G, DESPORTEiS'
AND

BARGA31NS

>RtY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

POOTS AND 811OES,
WINECS,

LigUORS,
febh8

A rTENrrON

DANNEN TFBElt

WILI4 IECEIVE THJ$ WEEIN
AN ENTIRELYNEW STOCK
,F FALL AND WINTER

CALICOES,
BLEACHING,

SEA ISLAND,
DRILLING?
,FLANNELS,

10-4 SHEETIN.

(AT4L AND SEE THEM.

NIW QOODS, NEW PRICES,

AT

R. L. DANNENBnRG's.
aug 14

JUST ARRIVD,

AX.. beautiful qelection of L.4ns ancCam-brics, in all the .w 4e-jrgkeColoeand Pattorng.

A beautiful line pf Hambur gigngu.anid Trimmings of all knds. acoos oflatest styles an4 f greatly reduced ppioees.

4 lavge assortment of Fans, Buttene,Gombs, and ZbetionsB qf a)l kinda,

Carll en un4darsi ned before makin~our1chlses ,an you will besatisfioc

LATEST, BEST AND OHEREST

QQODS are purchased Qf

jun 2SOLs WOLFE,

DR.F,ENEN

IIEMPIS cpn.stantly op hand a full sup,

ply of Choice FAMII1Y GROOEkIhan4

PJ ATWA TION S?PT4gg, RIjsjook has

recently bpen r ppshd, and be is now

yeady to supply $hp Wants of all,

LiAMI3 PgIggggY8
50 *o .?h~~a -fHid,iatee, bythe doa'e o f 49 9t.Dru18


